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My Spring Samples have arrived, aJo Sample SuiU made up. With five hundred styles of goods to select

from a man can find the color and patterns of cloth he wants. Better .still, he can order from any style

In the line and be sure of securing ALL WOOL GOODS. Besides the low prices I offer you REAL

TAILORING. It is worth while looking anyway.

GORMLEY THE TAILOR

Furs and Hides Wanted SECOND - HANDD1RDS NECKS.SATISFACTORY SHEEP.

It' the Number ef Bona In Them

BULLS OF EQUALITY.

It I Money Well Spent In Buying a
Good Sir.

A good many men tell tbewvaelve

very year that tbe next bull tbey buy

They Must Produce Flseee and Ale
That Makst Them Flexible.

HOGS .WITH .

MVLE FEET Coed Increase ef Lambs.
Tbe flamingoes were making their

An autborltlty writes aa follow:
afternoon toilet I" the big flying cage
at the Krous soo the oilier afternoon.The Shropshire I undoubtedly tbe

anya a writer In a New Vork paper.
A crowd of children and grown eople

STORE
All Kinds of Goods
Bought and Sold

C. L. VTMarker
Dillon Building.

most populur of all Jbe mutton breed
In America. They are scattered
tl rough every atate lu tbe Union.

Bounty on Coyotes $1.50
- ' " 2.00Bob Cats
" Cougar 10.00

After receiving your bounty
take your caae bldea to the
Janitor at the Crook County
court house, and get highest
cash price for surae from

An rxTl on bog write n( follows:
The mule ? Hit i hog umiully nru blin k
or black Willi white )Hii a ixl ri'ncui- - were looking on and exclaiming with

THEY TOOK HIM IN.

A Surprise That Ruffled an Absent-minde- d

Scientist.
A certain foreign scientist "

lured In thla country wa, to say the
lixiBt. ciircli-- about dreaa. Once be
wna akil lu ht'ture In a city not far
from liilladelphla. tie went, taking
with bin! bit dres autt and no other
ault. Having given bla lecture, be
epent the night at the douce of a fel-

low profpKNor, woke up the next morn-

ing, cheerfully donned the dre ault
and aullled forth to give another lec-

ture at the local college. '

He dldu't know Jimt where the col-

lege wua, but, spying an Imposing
looking building not fur from bl

idmlrlng wonder at the way theseWhy Because tbey are robtint adapt-

ing themselves to all climate and bird were twisting I heir long iieik
about luto all aorta of corUscrewe andcoudltloua. Willi practical manage
curve when oue of the ornithologicalment aud care they give a good ac

will be a much better on than they
ever bought before. Tbl Is Indeed a
good resolve, and It Is one of tbe first
sign of progress. But so often these
resolve are left at borne or lose Ibelr
Influence when It comes to .the act of
buying, and the temptation to save a
few dollars by buying a cheap bull la

yielded to. In wbicb case bope for any
material Improvement Id the succeed-

ing crop of calve mast be left behind.
The Influence of a good sire" we feeL
will bear repeating often, and we beg
to quote from "The Business of Dairy-
ing," as follows:

Let u follow up this matter and

expert came along and stopped tocount on the rigiit side of tho ledger.
walcb the performance.The furuier want aheep that will

HENRY H. CLOW"It's the Intuer number of bonea In a
give blm a good fleece and also a good

blrd'a uiik, not the length, that makeIncrease of laiuba. Tbut will give blm For Irrigated Farms

tlo Itio roland-Chli- more than any
tidier breed of Uu. They are gentle

nil like lite I'oland China or Iniroc-Jimc- y

in (lUiiooltlou nuil at a rule
have fine soft coat.

Their origin ami nativity are
U'lwi I they are a distinct breed

there cmi be no doubt, and I hoy are
the troiigvJt breeders.

Tut a mule toot male la a herd of
common split foot sow ami In a aliort
time you will linve all tiiulo footed

liog. .......
'J'heac hog ere Immune from cholera

or wlne pin cue. There are many
reoiiHj who uitve aeeii them In the

It so flexible," he remarked. "Therea good return for bl feed aud labor.
A good flock of Sbroimhlre should at- - are twenty-thre- e lones in ttio neck of

a swan, for example, and a few morehoMt'a resldi-nre- . decided that that waa and Fruit Lands.
A J. A AfcfrA A A A Sxj3erugn from nine to iuu pouuus oiIt. While walking toward the door be

lu that of rhe flamingo. It seen is Hintwool. This sell at top prleea. With rkiiddeuly auw an out hill. Itug were
hla specialty, lie dropted at once to Drop in and See fji DEScmffig VALLEYgood care the buub should average 00 the smaller the animal organism the

Inrirer the nuuilier of neck bones. Theto UK) pounds by the time tbey are
giraffe, for Instance, has only seTenhla knees, dres ault and all, and start'

ed to scoop out aula. tlx moiitha old. Tbe ewca are excel n e.l&Hi; write ;

bones In hi long neck, wlili.b has alent uiotber aud aa a rule raise a JONES LAND COThe next thing he knew be waa aur

see what a good sire la really worth to
a dairyman. With tbe first progeny the
male has furnished bslf tbe qualities,
provided tbe parents are equally pre-

potent But tbe cow baa but one calf a

year, while tbe bull may have sired all
the calve In tbe herd, if It I of ordi-

nary size and If be to a strong Individ-

ual of good type tbe chances are that

reach of nearly tweuty feet from the Champ dmitiijrounded by a body of men who bud Redmond, - - Oregon9
rnshed out fmm the Imposing looking ground. Tbut little white throated

sparrow over there la only three luch
e high, but be baa fourteeu bones lu DEALER ISbuilding. They clued bin) roughly

aud proceeded to drug hlin Indoor.
He ginilculated. He protested In many

bl neck and cau almost scratch the
buck of bla bend with hi bill. Tbe Soft Drinkslanguage. It wn of no avail. At last. be will be more prepotent than tbe

cow, particularly If It Is a grade herd.
His Influence then will be at mack and

awan ha twenty-thre- e neck bonea

'V ' ---

; t-

S
however, explanation were fortbcoiiH

aud awings bis bend about with even

greater freedom than a anako."lug. of all kindspossibly more tbsn all tbe cows In tbe
bcrd taken together. With each gener

1 HARNESS and
MCAnm pry

The Imposing looking building wa

pen with hoc lu ever stage of the
dlaenMe known at cholera or twine
plague, ami, although the tmile foot
were lienlthy. fattening and flno fee-
der, they did not believe they wife
different from the common hoc. Hut
"there are other," and the others are
tu the majority.

After a careful search covering sev-

eral years I full to find the "south aua

Inland" or any other Ulaiid or coun-

try whose blutory give any account

of the mule footed hog. And 1 find uo

mention of the ortglu of thla breed ex-

cept one writer, who aaya they were

trough!' to thla country lu liKlT by the
Swede and landed on the coaat now

the atnte of IMaware. They were

none other tlutu the lunatic aeytiim ation of calves tbe Improvement In
THE PLEBEIANS.Heelng a lintti! attired lu a dreaa ault

digging up auts at 10 o'clock In the
morning, the attendant bad thought Imported and Domestic

creases, and tbe good qualities become
more finely fixed, while the defects
from the dam decrease, and in time
tbe bull may become practically the

Their Secession From Rom and Their
Rise te Power. m shopthat an Inmate bad escaped; bence the

sally and attack.-Philadel- phia Record. Plebeians were tbe commons oftM PORTED aUBOPHUilll KAIL whole herd. - - , - Cigars
X

Rome, who were originally --forbidden If be baa been well bred an his Inlarse percentage of lambs. Often 60 ? !iall political rights. They were for theVARNISH TROUBLES. per ceut of tbe ewea will have twins, fluence has been good It la possible for
tbe sire to be tbe mean of more tbanmost part por and were not aiiowea At 'the old Smith & CleekShrlelilre are uot aa large as some

to Intermarry with the patriciansby a of tho other breed. One hundred andComplaint That la MadThe
Thev served In tbe army without payfifty to 173 pound for ewe and 175Plane Manufacturer. 1 H.D. STILL

Prineville, Oregon

doubling tbe production and bence tbe
profits of tbe herd. Looking at this
from a business standpoint then, tbe
evidence is clear thSt the most careful

and were sold luto slavery for dentto "&0 touud for rams In nice thriftyThe piano manufacturer waa talking
sUnd, Main street, two k

:..'..-doo- rs south; First jf
, - ,' National Bank f

and could even be cut Into pieces foreoudttlona I usuully considered a good"A fortuue of a million dollars, at
distribution among their creditors.lae.leaat." be anld. "awalta the man wbo

Eluding their condition Intolerable.
attention should be given to tbe selec-

tion of the sire. His ancestry Is of
even more Importance than that nf the

Tbe lamb mature quickly and are

called the "bonw Uoofed bog." --

The author of the "Ozark Hog" as-

sert "they originated from the Texa

peccary." The Texa peccary baa a

split hoof, the North American wild

hoar ha a apllt hoof, and every ape-cle- a

of known swine ha the aullt boof

except the tmUo foota. and 1 assert
that their origin ta uuknowu.'

Aa to the hvIbI qualMi-ailo- and

fine points of the mule foot bog. I

know It to have greater vitality than
any other breed of b"g In the United

can Invent a varnlsb which will re-

spond to changes of temperature In ready for market at from Ove to alx the plebeian In 497 B. C seceded to
Moua Sacer, near Rome, where tbeymonth If given good care. A w toexactly the same rate at which wood

100 pound Shropshire lamb will be fatresponds. resolved to build a new city. But this
step bo alarmed the privileged classes
that they granted to the commons the

and In flne condition for ue block."Everybody who ever has made or
Home of the larger breed at tbe tameowned a highly polished artlclo of fur
age would probably be heavier, butniture kuows that the surface la liable
would not be fat Ihcy alao generallyto break luto small cracka-beco- ine

right of annually choosing rrom their
own numbers two magistrates, called

tribune, with power to protect them

against tbe aggressions of tbe
reuulre a little longer to mature.

finely crurklcd-a- nd thua Ita beauty la

lost Thla crackling la caused by tbe Shropshire give very satisfactory re-

sults when crossed on common sheep.fact that sudden changes of tempera

OLD
"I. W. HARPER"

The whiskey you remember. Its fragrant

bouquet, velvety smoothness, rich, warm,

cheering body and delicate after-tast- e

make HARPER the pride of a good wine

After tlte lapse of about 200 yearsThe In tubs from a Sbropshlre-Mertn- oture affect varnish - eeclally floe

piano vamlxhalmot Instantly, while cros are hardy, good feeders and the disabilities of the plebeians were
almost entirely removed, nnd betweenprime' favorite with butchers.

A tjplehl Shropshire w tow,
the wood beneath contracts or ex

panda at a different rate. Thla aplln
tera the varnlsb, and thua far no man

tho ytsira 350-30- 0 B. C. they secured
the dictatorship, the censorship audbiocky sheep, with well sprung ribs

biatua. I have never known a full
Wooded mule foot bog to buve bog
cholera. It la an cy fowler, develop
early and rapidly, I In strong demand
on the market at a premium, la neither
a Inrd nor a Imeou hog. but a happy
Medium between tho two, making It a

profitable hg to handle under all a

and demand. The sows are
good, gentle mother and ralo large
llttera of plga. which If turned out will
buatle for their living, or. they will

. grow fat and tbrtv-e- .
paying big re-

turn under good cam aud attention.
Ilreeder of tbl bog Cud It a com-

pared with other breed hardier, of

greater vitality, mature earlier, coat-

ing lea to make the flint 250 pound.

.,A;JU"-.-- .
aud wide back, legs well set span,ufacturer boa Uen able to get tne
giving width of chest and good bind liar.best Of the situation. , ce

CHAMPION 8H0RTB0RS BULIk ...
the praetorshlp as well as the rli;ht to
be iKintlff aud augur. Thus tlie Ro-

man republic, After two centuries of

existence, finally secured a democratic
form of covernment. New loru

ouartcra. The body Is eveuiy cov"We are waiting for this entirely
possible clastic varnish, which, when ered with thick, deuse fleece of me-

dium wool, running well over bead
cow, and care should be taken that he
cornea from a good milking strain. He

and leu. Tbe One exhiblta of Bhrop-- American.

Sold by

Silvertooth & Browder
Shaniko, Oregon

It hull come, will lie more welcome to
the manufacturer of flne furniture
than the flying machine la to the world
at large. A piano, delicate aa It Is.

should be pure bred In order that his
characteristics may be well fixed and
consequently have more influence tban

shlrea at the leading fairs aud exhlbl-

Sweat and Parspir.tlona during the last few years have
done much for the breed. While a grade dam. He should show vigorIt Is possible to tell almost exactlycould tie atored In an Icehouse witbodt

detriment to Ita polished aurface, pro and good individual type. Sucb a sirewhen the more clegnnt "perspirelurce uumlier of Imported show aheep
are received every year, the American drove out the vulgar "sweat." Ac

vided the temperature waa kept even, need not cost more tban one-tent- h of
the grade herd which he beads, yet heShropshire la making competition more

but change. esechilly If sudden, are
fatal to the benuty of the caae." Intense. may have the most influence In the Im-

provement of the herd.

cording to a writer in the London
Magazine In 1701. "for some

time past neither man, woman nor
child lu Great Britain nnd Ireland of

any rank or fashion has been subject

New York J'reaa.
Look After the Sheep. Indeed, the pure bred sire or good

We hear much said about tbe good
Hr Patriotic Protest.

that aheep do clearing up pastures.
Individual merit costs more than a
grade and for reasons that should be
evident to every thinking person. AsThe force of natural and Instinctive to the gross form of exudation which

was formerly known as xweat' Now

H. M. COOK

Street StudioBut there la such a thing as overdoing
It. Don't starve your sheep for thepride In one's country has been end- -

7IJia general proposition it costs from
two to three times as much o growlesslv expressed in literatures of all every mortal, except carters, coal

heavers and chairmen, merely 'persake of trimming up a brush lot
time and cllmea. but rarely more dra a bull as It doea to grow a steer.. InIf pasturoa are short give a grain spires.' For these twenty years past
matically than In the following little

short, it takes more feed and betterration every day In tbe field. the word 'sweat' has been graduallyIncident: Put alats across the trough to keep care.becoming more and more odious."Grlee. as every one knows. Is the Needless to say, a good aire Is athe sheep from fouling It with their
muKlcnl Idol of "all Norwegians, al Before 1770 or so "perspiration"

commonly meant an Insensible process.

Artistic portraiture and photographic work ol all kinds.

Developing and finishing for amateurs. - Reasonable prices
and quick delivery.
Panor flnwpira tran to nature for Sale. OPEN SUNDAYS

pure bred sire. A aire of any other
though It bns been the fashion of lest

description should never be used If It
feet

Give your aheep plenty of trough
room, so that they will not push and
crowd each other,

talented outsiders to underrate him. is the hope to make any progress In"sweating" the grosser variety there-

of, lu one of his sermons Wesley re-

marked that "during a night's sleep a Improving the herd. A goou manyOne of the moat Indefatigable of these
detractors was the German composer men bave been led to believe that a
llurglel, a man of an Instinctively Jeal healthy man perspires one part In four

less when he sweats than when he grade aire la as good as a pure, bred
ous nutnre. sire. It may be possible to point out

does not." That would be meaningOne day one of bis pupils, a Norwe instances here and there where a rless tmlay.gian girl, brought for her lesson a con grade sire has Impressed his get with DIGEST Ocerto of Grieg's. Barglel took It from his own qualities, but this is toe ex
Queer Sort of Borrow. '

her with a smile of most aupcrlor dla- -
ception, not tbe rule. Tbe rale holds

The breeding ewes should be kept
strong and thrifty. ,

Gcuerous aud Judicious feeding and
care mean satisfactory profits In aheep
raising.

No animal responds more generously
to gentle care than a sheep.

Bough, etony pastures will often
cause lumcuess In aheep.

Examine the feet for tufts of grass
wedged betweeu tbe toes. These will
cause lameness.

At the damp days of fall come on

He was displaying with much pride
duln. good so often that it la not sale toa allver dollar "pocket piece. "

"But 1 told you to bring your tnualc, break It."One of my best friends." he said,
and Grieg ta no music!" be said scorn

patting It fondly, "nave had it ten
When Buying the Bull.fully. years, and during that time have been

When buying your herd bull don't"What-Grl- cg no music!" was tbe
dead broke half a hundred times and

pay any attention to the veal value ofIndignant reply. "Adieu, flerr Profess
in actual need of food and a bed-quit- e

or!" And she swept out ot the studio, his calves. Veal is a minor consiaera

FOR SOUR STOMACH
""Having been troubled for more than twenty-fiv- e years with

SOUR STOMACH and trjinsr many different medicines from
phvsicians and also patent medicines, but all failed. A frtena
recommended DIGESTO to me and befoTe using a half box I got
more relief than all medicines taken before. I can heartily recom-

mend DltiESTO to anyone for STOMACH TROUBLES.
Geobgk Txrnkr, Prineville. Oregon.

For sale by D. P. Adamson & Company

often."get your aheep out on the higher
ground. They will be healthier and do tlon on the dairy farm.never to return.

"What!" a listener exclaimed. "Keep
better. dollar from sentiment and go bun

To 8ave Confusion Whan Moving, gry and sleepless?"
Cooling the Milk.

i toot or wut. foot nofl.

When sold on the market packer will

pay a premium for theiu becuuae of
their superior cutting qualities.

1 have Interviewed ninny breeders
of mulo foot hogs nnd hnvo never
found one who has hist any from chol-

era. Many have made cholera testa by
turning their mule foota In lota whore
other hog were dying of cholera or
bad died. Sometimes tho mulo foots
ate tho carcasses, aud they, ate and

I didn't say so." the other replied. STOCK VAGARIESThe cooling of milk is considered to
"I never went that far. lou see,

be the most important point. Ihe ad
w hen I'm ao hard pressed I use the

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX.
coin as collateral. I borrow another

Try an open bridle on the skittishvantage of cooling is that It prevents
the growth of bacteria and organisms
which are apt to develop bad flavors dollar and give this one as security horse, it is quite likely the things he
in the milk. There are two ways or cannot see with a blind bridle on that

cause him to shy and keep on the look

to be hold till called for. Queer sort
of borrow. Isn't it? But the coin's too
"'vtd n friend to desert." New lorkcooling milk. One is by tbe maximum

out for something to scare atof exposure to tbe air, and the other
iobe. '

If yon are plunnlug to move prevent
confusion In placing furniture In the
new house In tbe following manner:
In leisure momeuta prepare a large
card for each room to be tacked to the
outside ot the door frume on moving
day. Assign a number and mark a
card for each bedroom. letter the
other cards with the unmet of the
other rooms. Thcu prepare a number
of amallor tags, attaching a string to

each, or Use baggage tags. Mark

enough to put ou nil furniture, truuks
or boxes with the name of the room
luto which each Is to be put. Show

your movers the arrangement and
there will be little or no error In plac-

ing, while no valuable time and
strength will be lost In dlrectlng- .-

la by the minimum exposure to we Car With Angora Buck.
Care should be taken in feeding the Qualityair. The first method has tins ad Identified Her.

vantage, that you cool milk quickly. bucks. Don't overfeed them, saysA story of lovely woman's ability to
Wool Markets and Sheep. One pintrise superior to those petty details

which so often hamper, limit and nulThe Horse' Teeth.
Examlue tho horse's teeth frequent lify the operations of auy mere man is

of corn or wheat at a feeding la suffi-

cient, with plenty of hay and rough-

age. If overfed they are liable to be-

come foundered.

alept In the same quarters, yet no mule
foota were alck or died. , - - '

This Is the claim nindo by all breed-er- a

of thla bog, and nonie even go ao

far as lo sell with guarantee against
cholera. 1 tuny say I got these returns
from over n down atatea where they
nro rnlsed. I know of no veterinarians
who have made any teats with the

breed, and I was only successful In

getting one experiment station to take

up any experiments with" them. In

ebort, I would any that tho mule foot
so far as tested by farmers has been
Immune from cholera, Is a vigorous,
hardy bog, a gooti rustler and active
uud seems to have lots of vitality.

ly and find If they are in good con

Is what the careful buyer in-

vestigates when purchasing jew-

elry or watches. We stand be-

hind the quality of everything
we sell we guarantee it to be of

the quality we represent it to be

dition for grinding the feed. .Many
told of a llarrisou woman who tried
to have u check cashed at a bank
where she was uot known, says thehorses lose flesh aud are In poor health

, . Fattening Hog.
It Is a good rule in fattening bogssimply because their teeth are too un Newark Call. The usual remarks were

Womau's uouie Companion. even for proper grluduig or the reea, made by the cashier concerulng tbe
A veterinarian, can file them to the need of Ideiititicntlou, to which the

never to feed quite as much as they
want or not enough so they will waste
any. They will take the next feed,
better and do better. At the same
time be sure to keep pens and sleep- -

woman Immediately replied: "Oh. well. WATCH REPAIRINGproper shape.

A Paradise For Hogs.
that's easy. I can always be IdeuUtied

Mtn Who Writ Badly.
"Practice makes perfect" In all tbe

arts and handicrafts, It would seem,

barring that of penmanship, lu that
apparently the more one practices tbe

by this mole on my cheek."
As soou as the pigs are wenned the

sows should be turned with the male
and then put by themselves In a good

A Mistaken Cure.
"Jennlel" yelled the composer.

' . Cream Separator'.
' With" average cows and using the
rrennl separator It Is estimated that

more Imperfect becomes tue result pro
duced, aud your real mau of the pen

W. FRANK PETETT

Jeweler & Optician
Prineville, Oregon

clover pasture.

lug quarters well cleaned out.
Feed For Colts.

The colt should have a variety of
feeds, so that It may build up tbe. va-

rious tissues of its body. Clover hay
and wheat bran contain necessary min-

eral matter for tbe building of bone.

"Yes, dear," called back the gentleA clover field Is a paradise for hogs Wife.from $50 to 175 per year can be saved writes In seven cases out of ten a band
In butter fat with ten cows. This that would reflect discredit ou his own and a money maker for their owner,

"Why in thunder don't ycu keep
housemaid.-Bookm- an. P1381that kid quiet? What alls It?"

Fashionably Brd Horse.
"1 can't think, dear. I'm singing one Flaxseed meal in small quantities Is

amount will nbout pay for a good
cream sepnrator, ..and Its tiscfuluess
will last for many years, making the

'buying of one a good Investment. Be-lm- r

nblo to sell tho cream without

The fashionably bred horse 5
a valunble horse no matter to of your lullabies to the poor little darHe Got It.

Small Harold-Pa- pa, won't you please jrJrnalTlTlrrItl 3Jling:" Llpptucott's. .

give me 5 cents? Papa Not now. Run what class he belongs. Tbe horse that
lacks action, strength or endurance Is

curtailed In value no matter how styl
hauling the milk to the creamery also Uiong. I'm very busy. 8mnll Harold XjTJDVCBIEjxR;A Potential Difference.
eaves much time and labor.

"Pa, what's the difference between(holding his hands Joined together)
Well. nana, lust drop a nickel, in the ish he mny be. . Idealism and realism?"
slot and see me go. Chicago News.

"Idealism, my son. is tbe contempla- -

good for keeping the colfs bowels In

good condition and for making the coat
sleek. -

The Brown Swiss Cow.'

Statistics show that a well kept
brown Swiss cow fed on cut grass or
hay, with plenty of pure fresh water,
will yield as much as ten quarts of
milk dally throughout the year. It ia
also said that tbe globules of butter
fat of this breed are usually larger
than those ot the other European
breeds of cattle.

V Dairy Policy. tlou of marriage; realism is being mar
Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,

Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP & PERRY
. Pretty Sma It's one tblbg to Bud the poor cows

and mistakes lu your dairy policy, but ried." lloston Transcript.

i Food For Calve.
One

(
feed cold and the next hot will

cause IndlgPRtlon-nn- d then scours.

Kweet aklinmllk and a little flaxseed

'Jolly will induce rapid nnd healthy
growth In the calf. A little meal lu

The Agent- -I don't see how yon find.
It's another thing to correct these,room for complalut In this apartment.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON ttThe world Is a ladder for some to
bo ud and others to come down.Tho Tenant-N- or I. There ain't even What would you think of a doctor

who was good at diagnosis and a fall-tu- re

at curing?
the feed ..box will 'hlS the cows1 room to take a deep breath.-Clevel- and French Proverb. ' ;,, J

promptly tp the gate at tunning nine. Leader.


